Abstract. Pathological gambling is awidespread problem with major implications for society and the individual. There are effective treatments, but little is known about the relative effectiveness of different treatments. The aim of this study was to test the effectiveness of motivational interviewing, cognitive behavioral group therapy, and an o-treatment control (wait-list) in the treatment of pathological gambling. This was done in arandomized controlled trial at an outpatient dependency clinic at Karolinska Institute (Stockholm, Sweden). At otal of 150 primarily self-recruited patients with current gambling problems or pathological gambling according to an NORC DSM-IV screen for gambling problems were randomized to four individual sessions of motivational interviewing (MI), eight sessions of cognitive behavioral group therapy (CBGT), or an o-treatment wait-list control. Gambling-related measures derived from timeline follow-back as well as general levels of anxietya nd depressionw erea dministereda tb aseline, termination,a nd 6a nd 12 months posttermination. Treatment showed superiority in some areas over the no-treatment control in the short term, including the primary outcome measure. No differences were found between MI and CBGT at any point in time. Instead, both MI and CBGT produced significant within-group decreases on most outcome measures up to the 12-month follow-up. Both forms of intervention are promising treatments, but there is room for improvement in terms of both outcome and compliance. Key words: gambling; motivational interviewing; cognitive behavior therapy (CBT); psychotherapy outcome. Pathological gambling is aw idespread problem with major implications for societya nd the individual (Kessler et al., 2008) . However, according to ar ecent meta-analysis, there are effective psychological treatments for pathological gambling (Pallesen, Mitsem, Kvale, Johnsen, &M olde, 2005). Specifically, it was concluded that treatments weremore effective than no-treatment control conditions, and that the overall effect size was large at both posttreatment (Cohen's d ¼ 2.01) and followup ( d ¼ 1.59).H owever,i nterpretinga nd generalizingt he findingsi sc omplicated because most studies included weree ither single-group designs with pre-post measurements or an active treatment versus an inactive no-treatment control. Hence, littlei sk nown about the relative effectiveness of different treatments. From the meta-analysis, we know that individualc ognitive behavior therapy (CBT), CBGT, self-help, aversive therapy, eclectic therapy based on Gamblers Anonymous, imaginal desensitization, and imaginal relaxation all render medium to large effect sizes. However, littlei sk nown about MI (Miller &Rollnick, 2002) as asingle treatment for pathological gambling. Cognitive Behaviour Therapy, Vol. 39, No. 2, pp. 92-103, 2010 MI is at reatment approach that has promising results on other dependency disorders, such as alcohol consumption (Hettema,S teele, &M iller, 2005) and drug use (Rubak, Sandbaek, Lauritzen, &C hristensen, 2005). In brief, MI consists of askilled style of counseling for enhancing intrinsicm otivation to change by exploring and resolving ambivalence. It includes showinge mpathy, developing discrepancy between current behavior and an alternativel ifestyle behavior,r einforcing the patient's sense of self-efficacy and rolling with the client's resistance to change (Miller & Rollnick, 2002). MI is typically provided as a brief intervention, within one to four sessions (Burke,A rkowitz,&M enchola, 2003). An adaption of MI, to give the client feedback on an earlier examination, referred to as motivational enhancement therapy (MET), hasb eent ested as an adjunctt oo ther treatmentso fp athologicalg ambling. For example, Hodgins et al. (Hodgins, Currie, & el-Guebaly, 2001; Hodgins, Currie, el-Guebaly, &P eden, 2004) foundt hat adding 20 to 45 min of telephone-administered MET to a self-helpb ook treatment had as ignificant advantage compared with only self-help book treatment both at posttest and at 6-, 12-, and 24-monthf ollow-ups.C arlbringa nd Smit (2008) replicated these findings up to 36 months aftert reatment in as imilar study, with the difference being that they provided the treatment as an Internet-based self-help program with telephone support. In addition, in Petry, Weinstock, Ledgerwood, and Morasco's (2008) exploration of the efficacy of MET, participantsw erer andomized to an assessment-only control, briefa dvice, one sessiono fM ET, or one session of MET plus three sessions of CBT. Again, the METwas a restricted andb rief intervention, lasting on average only 50 min. It included personalized feedbackf ollowedb ye xplorationo ft he positive and negative consequences of gambling and the participant's goals and values. In contrastt ot he Hodgins studies, the results were less straightforward. Although participants treatedw ith MET or MET plus CBT improved, so did those who were only assessed to al arge extent.I ns um, there is some evidence in support of MET. However, to our knowledge, there has not been anyr andomized trial on am orec omprehensive MI treatment program for pathological gambling.
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MI is at reatment approach that has promising results on other dependency disorders, such as alcohol consumption (Hettema,S teele, &M iller, 2005) and drug use (Rubak, Sandbaek, Lauritzen, &C hristensen, 2005) . In brief, MI consists of askilled style of counseling for enhancing intrinsicm otivation to change by exploring and resolving ambivalence. It includes showinge mpathy, developing discrepancy between current behavior and an alternativel ifestyle behavior,r einforcing the patient's sense of self-efficacy and rolling with the client's resistance to change (Miller & Rollnick, 2002) . MI is typically provided as a brief intervention, within one to four sessions (Burke,A rkowitz,&M enchola, 2003 ). An adaption of MI, to give the client feedback on an earlier examination, referred to as motivational enhancement therapy (MET), hasb eent ested as an adjunctt oo ther treatmentso fp athologicalg ambling. For example, Hodgins et al. (Hodgins, Currie, & el-Guebaly, 2001; Hodgins, Currie, el-Guebaly, &P eden, 2004) foundt hat adding 20 to 45 min of telephone-administered MET to a self-helpb ook treatment had as ignificant advantage compared with only self-help book treatment both at posttest and at 6-, 12-, and 24-monthf ollow-ups.C arlbringa nd Smit (2008) replicated these findings up to 36 months aftert reatment in as imilar study, with the difference being that they provided the treatment as an Internet-based self-help program with telephone support. In addition, in Petry, Weinstock, Ledgerwood, and Morasco's (2008) exploration of the efficacy of MET, participantsw erer andomized to an assessment-only control, briefa dvice, one sessiono fM ET, or one session of MET plus three sessions of CBT. Again, the METwas a restricted andb rief intervention, lasting on average only 50 min. It included personalized feedbackf ollowedb ye xplorationo ft he positive and negative consequences of gambling and the participant's goals and values. In contrastt ot he Hodgins studies, the results were less straightforward. Although participants treatedw ith MET or MET plus CBT improved, so did those who were only assessed to al arge extent.I ns um, there is some evidence in support of MET. However, to our knowledge, there has not been anyr andomized trial on am orec omprehensive MI treatment program for pathological gambling.
The purpose of the present study was,t herefore, to compare the effectiveness of eight sessions of CBGT with four sessions of individual MI. To control for spontaneous remission, an o-treatment control group was included in the initial phase.
Method

Design
As outlined in the CONSORT flowchart in Figure 1 , thes tudy wasd esigned as a randomized controlled trial with three parallel groupsw ith measurementsa tb aseline and 9 weeks.After 9weeks,the no-treatment control group received the allotted treatment, and participantsw erei ncluded in the two active treatmentarms.The intervention groupswere subjected to two prolonged follow-ups at 6 and 12 months.The intervention was provided at no cost, and participation was voluntary. The only compensation that was provided was two movie theater tickets per occasion for completing the posttreatmenta nd follow-up measures.
Based on the most recentm eta-analysis of treatmentoutcomes on pathological gambling (Pallesen et al., 2005) , al arge effect size was anticipated between treatment and the notreatmentc ontrol (Cohen's d ¼ 0.80) . However, between the two active treatments, we expected as mall effect because it has been shown that groupt reatment is somewhat less effective than individual treatment (Dowling, Smith, &Thomas, 2007) . Instead, we powered thec omparisons between thet wo active treatments as an oninferiority trial (Piaggio, Elbourne, Altman, Pocock,&E vans, 2006) . We assumedt hatamean standardized difference (Cohen's d )o f^0.50 would be of clinical value (medium effect size according to Cohen, 1988) . This would necessitate a group size of 128 to achieve apower of 0.80 to detect as ignificant difference in at wo-tailed test at the conventional a , .05. Thus, the study was adequately powered.
Recruitment and participants
To recruit 150 patients who were willingt o be randomized, 198 patients went through a 60-t o9 0-mini n-person interviewa ta n outpatient dependency clinic between June 2005 and December 2006. The interview was conducted by ac linical psychologist and was partly based on the structured Clinical Interview forP athologicalG ambling ( Grant, Steinberg,K im,R ounsaville,&P otenza, 2004) adapted for Swedish use. It also included timeline follow-back (Weinstock, Whelan, & Meyers, 2 004) , demographic questions, and a set of self-report measures described shortly.
Exclusion criteria included suicidal ideation ( n ¼ 13), unwillingness to be randomized ( n ¼ 6), recently commenced medication for anxietya nd/ord epressiono rb eing in a parallelt reatment forg amblingp roblems ( n ¼ 6), not having an ongoing gambling problem ( n ¼ 5), primary drug and/or alcohol dependence ( n ¼ 4),o ngoing severe depression ( n ¼ 3), unwillingness to participate ( n ¼ 3), ongoing bipolar disorder(n ¼ 2), imprisonment( n ¼ 2),i nability to speak Swedish ( n ¼ 2) or complete self-report questionnaires ( n ¼ 1),a nd ongoingp sychosis ( n ¼ 1).
Randomization was conducted by at rue random-numbers ervice independento f the investigators and therapists. Participants randomlyselected an envelope, the contentsof which indicated their assigned condition. For natural reasons,p articipants could not be blind to conditions. Of the 150 patients who were randomized, 23 participants fulfilled the inclusion criteria but did not startt reatment forv arious reasons (MI: n ¼ 8; CBGT: n ¼ 15). The difference between groups was nots ignificant (two-sidedF isher'se xact p ¼ 0.12). Only the participantswho attended at least one sessionw erei ncluded in the analysis ( n ¼ 127).
The sample included 21 (16.5%) women and 106 (83.5%) men; 84 (66%) weren ative Swedes,a nd 65 (51.2%) had at least one parent who was born in another country. At the time of the initial interview, the mean age of the participantswas 40.5 years ( SD ¼ 12.3). Most of the 127 participantswereself-referred (69.3%); the remaining were encouraged by significant others or other contacts to seek help. The average number of years with selfreportedg amblingp roblemsw as 7.1 ( SD ¼ 8.3).I ns pite of this,m ost participants had not sought anyp revious treatment for their gambling problem. However, 56 (44.1%) had received previous treatment but 42 (75%) had been unhappy with it.
The most frequent primary problematic game for the 127 participantsw as statesanctioned video lottery terminals in restaurants (37.8%), at legal casinos (7.1%), or at unregulatedc lubs (2.4%).P okero nt he Internet (15.7%) and various types of horse betting( 13.4%) werea lso common.C lassic casino-type gamesa tc asinos (6.3%) or restaurants (3.1%) werel ess frequent.T he gambling had resulted in current debts for 85% ( n ¼ 108) of the participants, with an averagea mounto f$ 40,436 (US) ( SD ¼ $128,619; mdn ¼ $12,043) due. Most participants described their financial status as very bad (53.5%, n ¼ 68) or bad( 16.5%, n ¼ 21). Only 3.2% ( n ¼ 4) judged it to be very good or good (11.8%, n ¼ 15), whereas 15% ( n ¼ 19) described it as neithergoodnor bad.
Participants reported their education as follows: university education,3 1( 24.4%); 9-year compulsoryp rimary school, 25 (19.7%); secondary school, 71 (55.9%). Most participants either had aj ob ( n ¼ 81 [63.8%]) or were students (5 [4%]), whereas 37 were unemployed (14.1%) or on sick leave (14.9%). Ther emaining were eitherr etired ( The study was approved by the regional ethical committee at Karolinska Institute and wass ubsequently registered in theI nternationalS tandard Randomised Controlled Trial Number Register (ISRCTN92322614).
Outcome measures
The NORC DSM-IV Screen for gambling problems (NODS;G erstein et al., 1999), modifiedt oa ssess gamblinga t1 month instead of 1y ear, was used as the primary outcome measure. The use of NODSi nstead of the more widely-used SouthO aks Gambling Screen (SOGS; Lesieur &B lume, 1987) was motivatedbythe fact that the NODS uses Diagnostic andS tatistical Manual of Mental Disorders (fourth edition [DSM-IV]; American Psychiatric Association [APA], 1994) criteriaa so pposed to the SOGS, which is basedo nt he third edition ( APA, 1980) . Furthermore, the NODS has been reported to showp romise as an outcome measureo f gambling problems ( Hodgins, 2004; Wickwire, Burke, Brown, Parker, &May, 2008) . In addition, measures derived from timeline follow-back (Weinstock et al., 2004 ), Beck Depression Inventory-2 (BDI-2; Beck&Steer, 1996) , and BeckA nxiety Inventory( BAI; Beck, Epstein, Brown, &S teer, 1988) constitutedt he secondary outcome measures. Finally, participantsw ereg iven afi ve-item, 10-point treatmentc redibility scale adapted from Borkovec and Nau (1972) . This was done at the end of the interview,after they had received afull description of the two methods.
Treatments
The CBGT treatment( n ¼ 59) was administered in closed groups with one 3-hr session per week for 8weeks.Whentimefor scheduled coffeeb reaks and short bathroom pauses are excluded,t he effective therapist time was 135 min/week, totaling 18 hr as am aximum. During the treatment phase, 14 groups were started. The mean number of participantsi n each group, across all eight sessions, was 3.1 ( SD ¼ 1.5).T he mean number of therapists per session was 1.7 ( SD ¼ 0.5). The unique therapist investment,orcost, was 9.87 hr/participant (totalt herapist time dividedb y number of participants attending and number of sessions). In addition to the 8w eeks of treatment,p articipants were offered participation in an open monthlyrelapseprevention group. However, only eight of 59 (13.6%) CBGT patients attended at least one of those four booster sessions.
TheC BGTt reatmentw as manualized (Ortiz, 2006) , ande ach sessionf ocused on a set theme. Psychoeducation,e xercises, and homework werei ncluded in all sessions. The treatment was partly focused on cognitive restructuring and partly on encouraging clients to try alternative behavioral strategies. In addition,a nother importantt reatment component dealt with identifying the personal high-risk situations for gambling and increasing skills to cope with those situations in a better way. Arecurrent feature throughoutthe treatment was to reduce the urge for gambling by imaginary exposure and response prevention. Treatmentgoals wereindividually set by each client. Clients weres trongly encouraged to refrain from gambling activities during the treatment period. The therapists(one licensed clinical psychologist with psychotherapist training, two licensed clinical psychologists, one licensed social worker, ando ne licensed psychiatric nurse) received continuous supervision and exclusivelyp rovided the treatment in the CBGT condition. All 112sessions were audiotaped and 22 (20%) werer andomly selected to be codedb ya ni ndependent licensed clinical psychologistw ith psychotherapist training ande xperience in the specific treatment method. According to the treatment manual, at otal of 375 agenda points should be covered. The resultshoweda 93% adherence to the manual.
The manualized (Forsberg, Forsberg, & Knifstro¨m, 2008 ) motivational interviewing condition ( n ¼ 68) was shorter, on average 50 min per session, but spacedout to cover the same number of weeks as CBGT. The first two sessions were close in time, about 7daysapart. The following two sessions had an average of 3 to 4w eeks between them. The sessionsu sed standard MI principles (Miller &R ollnick, 2002) and exploredt he positive and negative consequences of gambling, including mapping the reasons for gambling. Finally, the patient was encouraged to make ad ecision about gambling. If matching patient readiness to change status, the patient was encouraged to make ad ecisiona boutg ambling as well as a change plan. Because the MI sessions were delivered one-on-one, onlyo ne patientw as treated at the time.The total therapist time, or cost, per patientw as 2.45 hr in total since the average patient attended at otal of 2.94 ( SD ¼ 1.08) sessions.
The therapists (one licensed clinical psychologist with psychotherapist training and 20 yearsM Ie xperience, one licensedc linical psychologist with 2y ears clinical MI experience, and two licensed social workers, one of whom one 10 years experience andt he other was newly trained in MI) supervised themselves as ag roupo nce am onth based on assessing their own audiotaped sessions, using the results from the MotivationalInterviewing Treatment Code 2.0 (MITI; Forsberg, Ka¨ll-me´n, Hermansson, Berman, &Helgason, 2007) to facilitate specificf eedback (Bennett, Roberts, Vaughan, Gibbins, &R ouse, 2007; Martino,B all, Nich, Frankforter, &C arroll, 2008) . They exclusively delivered the treatment in the MI condition. To test the integrity of the MI (Forsbergetal., 2008) , all 200 sessions were audiotaped and4 0( 20%) were randomly selected to be coded according to MITIb y one of four independent and blinded coders. The following subvariables of the MITIw ere observed (values are means, with proportion of competency in sessions in parenthesis): global empathy M ¼ 5.45 (88% of all MI sessions above reference value 5) and globalM Is pirit M ¼ 5.38 (80% above reference value 5), with no value below 4i na ny session for the two global values;r atio reflectionst oq uestions M ¼ 4.72 (100% above reference value 1.0); ratio openquestions/total questions M ¼ 0.34 (45% above reference value 0.50); complex reflections/total reflections M ¼ 0.59 (90% above reference value 0.40);and MI-adherent statement/MI-adherent and not MI-adherent statements M ¼ 0.80 (75% abover eference value 0.90).T he MI competency in the delivered sessions is considered good (Moyers, Martin, Manual, &Miller, 2003) , with almost complete fulfillment of the given reference values for MI proficiency in the coding manual.
Statistical analyses
Amixed-effect model approach (Gueorguieva &K rystal, 2004) was used because in the analysis of longitudinal data repeated observations for the same individual are correlated. This correlationv iolates the assumption of independence necessary for more traditional, repeated measureanalysis and leads to bias in regression parameters. Typically, ignoring the correlation of observations leads to smaller standarde rrors and increases the likelihood for significant differences when there are none, which might lead to the wrong conclusion (Brown&Prescott, 1999; Gueorguieva & Krystal, 2004) .F urthermore,m ixed-effect models are able to accommodate missing data andt he integrationo ft ime-varying factors, which are issues in the present study.
To compare CBGT and MI according to the outcome measures at baseline and 3, 6, and 12 months andt oc ompare thee ffect of immediate treatment compared with waiting 3months,weused acovariance pattern model (Brown&Prescott, 1999) , which is as pecial case of mixed-effects models.Aseparate model was estimated for each of the 13 outcome factors, listed in Tables 1and 2. The variance-covariance fore achm odel was assumed to be block diagonal but unstructured within ab lock defined by participants. To study whether the effect of treatment differed across the time points, we tested the interaction between time and treatment.W e used the restricted maximum likelihood as our model estimation method and present the estimated meansa nd differenceb etween treatmentsa nd theirr espectives tandard error means. All participants who attended at least one MI or GCBT session are included in the analysis. All analysis was performed in SPSS version 16.0.1 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL).
Results
Pretreatmentmeasures and credibility
There weren os ignificant differences between the two treatmentsc onditions and the notreatment controlg roup at theb aseline assessment on any measureo rd emographic variable. To be able to draw unequivocal conclusions about differences between treatment groups, it is essential that the groups are equivalent as to the credibility perceived in the treatment methods they receive. The scores for the credibility ratings were summed across the five items, resulting in as ingles core with a possibler ange of 0t o5 0. Five participants failed to answer the questions. Hence, the analysis is based on the answers from 122 patients. The average estimate of the treatment'scredibility on the TreatmentCredibility Scale (Borkovec &N au, 1972 ) was moderate to high, with amean score of 37.2 ( SD ¼ 9.5) for the CBGT condition and3 8.1 ( SD ¼ 9.4) fort he MI, an onsignificantd ifference, t (121) ¼ 0.87, p ¼ .39.
Attrition
Event hough automatic SMS reminders were sent out to the participants' cellular phonesthe day before each of the MI or CBGT sessions throughout the entire treatment,c ompliance was generallyl ow.I nC BGT the average number of attended sessionsw as 5.6 ( SD ¼ 2.3).H ence, thea veraged osew as 70%. The frequency of session participation amongt he 59 individuals who started CBGT treatmentisasfollows: one session, 100%; two, 91.5%;three, 81.4%;four, 81.4%; five, 71.2%; six, 62.7%;seven, 45.8%;eight, 28.8%. Among the reasonsfor not attending all sessions or for dropping out, werenot liking being in agroup treatment, lack of motivation, or practical issuess uch as having the flu or difficulty traveling to treatment,includinglack of time.
In the MI condition,n umbers are slightly, but not significantly,h igher: 29 (42.6%) patients attended all four treatment sessions (two-sided Fisher's exact p ¼ .14).Inaddition, the proportion of participantsa ttending at least one session did not differ between the two treatmentconditions(two-sided Fisher'sexact p ¼ .12). The frequency of session participation among the 68 individuals who started MI treatment is as follows: one session,100%; two,8 8.20%;t hree, 63.2%;f our, 42.6%.T he average number of sessionswas 0.9 ( SD ¼ 1.1). Hence, the average dose was 72.5%.L acko f motivation and practical difficulties coming to treatmentw erea mong reasons for missing sessions or discontinuing. The drop-outs did not differ significantlyfrom the completers on any demographic or pretreatment measure.
Outcome
As evident from Table 1 , which presentst he immediate results of treatment versus notreatmentc ontrol, there was as ignificant Time £ Treatment interactionfor the primary outcome measure( NODS) andf or one of the secondary measures (BDI-2). Therewerenoother measures indicating the superiority of treatment over no-treatment control. Hence, thef requency, time,a nd amount of money spent on gambling were not dependento nt reatment;n either was general level of anxietyo ra lcoholc onsumption in relation to gambling.
However, there wereclear time effects for a number of outcome measures for the whole study population, including general level of anxiety andd epression, days binge gambling, total amount wagered, as well as less money lost gambling. In addition, atypical gambling day lasted as horter period and the total amount spent on at ypical gambling day was lower. No time effects were observed for the numbero fd ays or totalt imes pent on gambling in the past 30 days. The frequency and magnitude of alcoholu se in combination with gambling were also unchanged.
As seen in Table 2 , there are no significant Time £ Treatment interactions,i ndicating that there weren od ifferences in relative effects between the two active treatmentsa t any time. However, both treatmentsgenerally yielded significantpre-to posttreatment effects that weremaintained or continued to improve. Specifically, the primary outcome measure (NODS) showedasignificant reduction that was maintained at 6-and1 2-month followups. Alsoi mproved was the number of days gambled in the past 30 days, including binge gambling, and the amount of time andmoney spenta sw ella sn et cost.I na ddition, depression and anxietyl evels dropped.H owever, the number of days gambling while intoxicated and the number of drinks consumedw hile gamblingd id not decrease. Neither did the fixed predetermined amount of money intendedtobespentongambling.
Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to compare the effectiveness of CBGT andM I. It was expectedthat both treatmentswoulddo better than no-treatment control, and that thee ffectso fb otht reatments wouldb e maintained at the 6-and 12-month follow-up assessments. As expected, there was as ignificant difference between treatment versus notreatment control on the primary outcome measurea sw ell as on one of the secondary outcome measures. However, given the relatively large samples ize, it was expectedt hat more secondary outcome measures should show improvement. The explanation could be ac ombination of natural recovery ( Slutske, 2006) and the possibility that once ap erson has decided that he or she has ap roblem so severe that it requires professional treatment, he or she is more or less determined to stop and can sometimes do so by him-or herself (Petry, 2005) . Moreover, we cannot exclude thep ossibility that at horoughi n-person assessment interview might be what is needed for ap erson to stop gambling. This is not the first study to report similar results. In fact, when active treatment is compared with notreatment control,t he literature frequently shows that no-treatment control can be rather effective, at least in the short term (Hodgins et al., 2001) . Unfortunately, because people on the wait-list,f or ethical reasons,r eceived treatment before the follow-up data were collected, there is no between-group comparison at follow-up. Hence,the robustness of the no-treatmentc ontrol findings is unknown. Thep henomenon that patientso ftend o changei nt he very early phase of treatments, withouthaving had much exposure to what is supposed to be effective ingredients in the treatments, is repeatedly reported in the field of alcohol use (Bien, Miller, &Tonigan, 1993; Stout et al., 2003) .
When looking at the relative effectiveness of CBGT versus MI, no significantr esults emerged. Instead, both treatments showed improvementsi nm ost of the areas, including the primary outcome measure ands everal gambling-related domains. In addition, the level of depression decreased from am oderate to am ildl evel at posttreatment and 6-month follow-up, whicht hen continued to decreaset or each am inimal level at 12 months.H ence,t reatment allocation did not seem to influence outcome. However, in real lifen ot everyone acceptsr andomization, which hampers theg eneralizationo ft he results to aw ider population. It could be that treatment preferences interact with the outcome, and by necessity randomization results in potential mismatches between the preferred treatment andt he actual treatment received.
On ag roup level, there were no differences in treatment credibility.H owever,o na n individuall evel some participants refused group therapy,w hile others preferred group treatment. Hence, future studies could investigate outcome in relation to receiving the preferred treatment.O nt he otherh and, preferences do not always relate to outcome (Leykin et al., 2007) .A nother obvious comparison would be individual CBT compared with MI, not least because the group format is inappropriate outside urban areas, where few patients arel ikely to ask for treatment.
Although there weren oo utcomes favoring one treatment over the other, there was aclear difference in time spenta nd cost of treatments. CBGT wasf ourt imes as timeconsuming as MI treatment. Thisw as a consequence of difficulties forming groups, which resulted in unusually smallg roups. Hence, hadthe groups been filled as intended, thec ostp er patient would have been equivalent.
It could be argued that the treatments were delivered by incompetent clinicians,w hich,i n turn, reduced the effectiveness of one or both treatments. However, when using the MITI as atool for assessing MI competence, nearly all sessions were assessed above reference values given. In addition,t he MITIi sk nown for having high standards (Bennett et al., 2007; Mash et al., 2008) , and we know that high MI proficiency is needed to make client responses predictingb ehavior change outcomes (Forsberge ta l., 2008; Martino et al., 2008) . Thus,t he MI treatmentseems to be delivered competently. In the CBGT, onlythe quantity, not the quality, of the delivered treatment was measured. Thus, we haves omewhat less knowledge about the CBGT competency in the sessions. However, high motivation and competence werep resent.I na ddition, one CBGT therapist had authored the treatment manual.
In summation, MI and CBGT treatments showedsuperiority in some areas over the notreatmentc ontrol in the short term, and both MI and CBGT demonstratedp romising within-group results on most outcome measures up to the 12-month follow-up.
